
- 必需年滿25歲或以上的香港永久居民 
- 所有共同居住家人同意領養
- 不接受居住於公營房屋，不可飼養狗隻之私人住宅，作為
倉庫，店舖工作犬或鄉村放養狗隻申請
- 領養者需接受家訪或確實家中必須安裝窗網 (領養貓隻)

- Must be hk permanent resident of age 25 or older
- The below are not accepted:- The below are not accepted:
1) Resident of public housing estate 
2) Resident of private housing estate where pet is not allowed 
3) As a working pet at the shop and warehouse etc
4) Living outdoor with no proper shelter and care
- Home visit / home interview is required
- Window screen (apply to cat only)

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT US !



謝謝你的申請!
首先我們想先了解你的背景，麻煩先回答以下問題。
1. 你有養甚麼貓的經驗嗎？幾多隻？怎樣過身？
2. 你與幾多位家人同住？ 有人在家時間幾多？
3.你在那行業工作？工作時間幾長？平均一家收入多少？
4. 能否影影你家中的情況/ 拍攝video 讓我們作參考？ 
5. 5. 有 裝窗網？
6. 之前去那間寵物診所？
7. 比開咩貓糧？
8. 你和你家人會唔會對貓毛有過敏反應？

為著貓咪福祉著想，我們會按牠的狀況、性格在不同申請人當中
作配對，但在確定領養前，我們必須作一次家訪。

再一次多謝你的支持！

Thank you very much for your application / enquiry!Thank you very much for your application / enquiry!

It would be great if you can firstly help us to understand a bit more about you by 
answering a few questions.

1. Have you ever had any experience in taking care of cats? If so, for how long?  
How many cats u had before?  Are they all vaccinated and sterilised? 

2. Which preferred vet clinic you go before?
3. What cat food did you offer / are you offering?

4. Are pets allowed in your residence? 4. Are pets allowed in your residence? 

5. What is the number of family members in your household?  How long in average 
will you or your family stay home per day?

6. What are your and your family members’ job and working hours?  What is the 
salary range of your whole household?

7. Can you please share with us a video of your household environment for our 
reference?   Is the window screen installed?

8. Any allergy symptoms towards animals for you and your family?8. Any allergy symptoms towards animals for you and your family?

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT US !
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